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Liturgy and Contemplation J£££££T 
By Msgr. Will iam H.^StMiwibn 

Liturgy Is a celebration of our 
faith, that fs to say, it celebrates the 
experience of God going on in our-
lives This means jthat i f we are" not 
experiencing Gddf in our daily fives, 
we shall have little to celebrate 
when w e gather for liturgy Liturgy 
cannot create a| faith-experience 
out of nothing, it'can only celebrate 
and deepen wheit'is already hap
pening to us in bur lives 

•i) ' 
Liturgy, in other 'words,, |s thefocus 

of a prayerful contact with God 
that should be a bortstant reality m 
our lives. Cood[lliturgies happen, 
not simply because there is good 
planning, good rrillisic, good style of 
celebration, but ̂ specialty because 
those who celebrate are men and 
women of prayer1 Without deep 
personal praye'r l iturgy wi l l 
inev i tab ly b e , a shallow and 
superficial experience < 

The fathers t<pf t h e i Second 
Vatican Cduncil were wellaware of 
the importance of personal prayer 
as the souice*an|j ground of the 
fruitfcilness of liturgical prayer In 
the Constitution' ion the Sacred 
Liturgy they wrote _^ 

v 

On Pastora l L i turgy 

Fathers JameS C Burke and 
,-•Thomas, Nellis, both associate 

pastors, are trading places, the 
Pastoral Office announced last 
week. Father Burke moves from St 
Alphonsus>- Auburn, t o Holy Ghost, 
Coldwaier, Father Nell is, from Holy 
Ghost to'the Auburn parish. , v 

.limited solely to participation in 
the liturgy The Christian is mdeed 
called to^pray with his brethren, but 
hemust also enter into hischamber 
to prayto the Father in secret, yet 
more, accordrng tq the teaching of 
the Apostle, he should pray without 
ceasing" (Ar: 12) 

i 

I o pray 'in 
must pray 

"The spiritual life 
j 

is no t 

It is not enough 
community, we also 
alone Every ChristianJ must enter 
into the desert of solitude to find" 

*God in the depths of his own being 
-The early Fathers'of jthe Chjircn 
went physically into the desertf For 
them the desert was paradise for i t 
was the place where ithey -could-
search for God and f ind Him who 
dwelt in their hearts We, too f need 
the "desert experience*" a time and 
place in our aayiwhenlwe can get 
beneath the surface realities of our 
lives" and f ind |"our heart," our 
center "To find our center is to find 
our real selves {-

WQRDj FOR 
SUNDAY 

Fr. 

\^ A. Ibert Sfiamon 

Sunday's Readings: (R3) Mk 9 3 8 -
43, 45, 47-48 [R1) Num 11 25-29 
(R2) Jas 5"l-6 

m-the readings o f next Sunday's 
liturgy, we see the Spirit of God 
operative outside] the establish
ment When Moses imparted the 
Spirit of God on the elders who 
surrounded him, *God's Spirit also 
came upon two of the elders, Eldad 
and Medad, who had not been 
present at the ceremony of in
vestiture Likewisje in the gospel a 
man, not of the company of Jesus, 
expellee! demons in the name of 
Jesus ' ~ ,, 

Ji 
The Spirit of God is not bound 

He often acts independently of 
established institutions 

ti"* 
Men have atways attached great 

importance to their institutions 
Institutions are vehicle ideas and 
offer the tangibjility -sensate man 
hankers for Bui the danger of 
institutions' is, tfiey can become" 
absolutized — {golden calves' or 

sacreoVcows h i < 
f 

With the beginnings ofvfaith, 
'however, institutions' began to 
topple "israel met God in historical 
events. He was free ̂ solutely He 
could have-a Temple, but dispense 
with i t \ij He did no£ receive proper 
worship there. W^ven ki ngs were not 
faithfulrjHe let t t ie Davidic dynasty 
fall Not even j was, the Sinai 
Covenant eternal The whole story 
of lsrael| is onejof criticism of its 
{institutions, Qne t thing did stand 
up ^thetewish conviction that they 
v>ere irrevocably ( t h e Chosen 
People i j r 

Whenjesustcame^ His attitude to 
the institutions bf His people was 
characteristic He/observed the Law-
faithfuHyrbut He* was no slave to it 
He realized thje whole Law is 
summed up in the love o f Cod and 
neighbor-but a love without Hints. 
He saw'the Sabbjath .as for man, not 
man for the Sabbath H e restored 
man's liberty: -institutions were for 
man, not man ifor 'institutions If 
they interfered (with his spiritual 
growth, they were td be remodeled 
o r abolished Thus Jesus'phased out 
many religious institutions of His 
d a y - c i r c u m c i s i o n , the Sabbath, 

temple worship, the paschal supper 
survived f j ' ' , 

'Irvthe reform'of institutions, the 
Spirit led the way When the Spirit 
drew the Gentiles to the fafth, the 

jrChurch began to discover her true 
nature and began to be called 

, ^christian" v ~t 

In 1959 ecclesial r institutions 
"seemed paralyzed, unable to enter 

into dialogue wijth modern man_-
Then a prophet arose through 
whornthe Spirit spoke,] John -XXIII,,. 
He convened Vatican f Council II 
that forced the Church t o read "the 
signs of t h e times" and usher m-a 
new-Pentecost i * ~* . 

In the early Church, i t was Jewish 
exclusivism tha t (.needed to be 
sloughed off In the 20th century, i t 
was a Westernized Christianity and 
the ' need to adapt ecclesial in
stitutions to diverse cultures Young 
Asian and "African .churches needed 
focal liturgy, local law, local 
theology, local spirituality In this 
way all peoples would begin to feel • 
at home in the Church Catholicity 
demands" diversity in her in
stitutions / ' 

All institutional reform begins 
__ with liturgical reform The first 
* document of Vatican U Was the 

Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy" 
Its two .basic reforms sprang from . our center There God speaks to our 
two early120th century movements heart There We can hear Him and 

«.__ •_-=. — . . ^.— ._ ^L_ | e a m t o respond Meeting God in 
the desert experience o f^qu ie t 
contemplation prepares us to meet 
Him in the liturgical celebration. 

Nutrition Center 
Opened at ; 
St. Michael's 

A new nutrition center for_senior 
citizens jhas been opened a t St 

' Michaers Church; 869 N Clinton 
A v e , under the auspices of the 

Catholic Family Center, in 

greater lay participation-in the 
liturgy and a keen aWareness of 
missionary, responsibility, which 
effected greater emphasis on the 
Liturgy of the Word and a better 
organizat ion of the l i turgical 
assembly itself «. ,. 

The success o f thfsr liturgical 
renaissance has caused "new 
problems to surface Priests and 
Iaity feel something is still facking 

JMaertens- and Frisque think this 
lack is modernity. Our liturgical 
heritage has been purfied, restored 
to its essentials, stripped of ex- , ------
crescenses But it does no t seem to . cooperatron with the parish, 
provide sufficient openings for,_ Hopefully some 60 older persons 
modern man to feel at ease there, 
t o feel a direct link wrth.his secular 
occupations - Domestic liturgies are 
searching out their own new "ways 
The Spirit, who was- at work among 
Eldad and Medad and. info man not 
of the company of Jesus, is still a t 
work" in the periphery' o f the 
Church, speaking no doubt to the 
whole through its parts r 

A. H. BBIUV & 
Funeral Home-

JamttitotMll 
DarreHO'Brlan 

139 Walnut St, 
, Dial 936-9121 
Corning, N.Y. 

will bV fed at the lunchtime meal 
-According t o James M a l o n e y , 
director o f the the Catholic Family 
Center, those participating will be 
asked to contribute whatever they 
can and proceeds will be used,, 
toward events rfor senior citizens, 
suclvas trips ' 

The Association for the Blind, 
prepares the food for the nutrition 
Center-

M. L. ALLEN & 
Corning^ NY. 

Quality Furniture 

62 Bridge St. 

Phone 936-8431 
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Finding our real selves is jna easy 
'task For each of us is two selves 
Jhere is the manifest Self the Self 
jthat everyone seesy the-- Self that 
appears on the surface But there is 

[also the hidden Self- the Self w e 
really are in our depths This hidden 

}SeIf We hardly know, because our 
lives are brimful of activities that 

'tend to hide it from our view .This 
is the Self .we catch glimpses of at 
times — in moments of reflection, 
perhaps fn moments of sorrow This" 
hidden ^Self is scarcely ever 
revealed t to others-,, though 
somefimes^we offer fleeting"views, 
of it to those we love j 

1t is thisTiidden Self that is at the 
center of our^being For it is at the 
center, in our depths, that we are 
our true Selves It is at the center, 
and not just on the„surface that 
God-knows us More than that, it is 
at the center of our lives (irt our 
"hearts"*) that Cod dwells That is 
why we can experience God truly 
and deeply in our lives only i f we 
find our center Finding the center, 
finding our real Selves, is what 
prayer and contemplation are all 

*about * j | 
The wbrd "contemplation" in

cludes the word "temple "j T h e 
center of our being fs truly a temple 
where God dwells Did not Jesus 

"I fany one loves me he will keep 
my word, and my Father will love 
him, and w e shall [come to him, ancf 
make our home with him " (John 
14 23) J ] 

Contemplation' means finding 
the temple in the depths of oiir 
being, where the Father, His Son 
and the Spirit dwe.ll Contemplation 
is not just thinking about the Al l - -

' Holy God, it -is 'experiencing the 
reality of His presence } ' • 

A disciple once came t o a 
teacher to study 'and learn about 
God "Teach me about God," he 
said to"the teacher Thfeteacher was 
silent Again he said "Please teach 
me about God " Once more the 
teacher was silent Finally, he asked 
a,third time This time the teacher 
answered "Can you not see I have 
been teaching you about God God 
is silence,r I I 

We all need room in our lives for 
the "desert experience" — the 
experience'of silence and solitude 
There w e can f ind our reaf Selves, 

St. Charles Borromeo * 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists -
COSMETICS-TOILETRIES 

PHOTO FINISHING . 
2910 Dewiy Avenue 8652210 

. CHARMGLOW 
G A S GRILLS 

SALES - SERVICE -ACCESSORIES 
1 SPECIALISTS I n . . . . . , 

IN-GROUND LINES 
„ • Economical 
• Root Charcoal -

flovoi 
• tollabl* 
• Instant Cooking 
1000"«lnttali«dTo 
imnySpecKlcatlon* 

544-5770 
V « SERVICE WHAT WE SaiS-STOCKPARTS 

K&M ROCHESTER CORP. 
3 0 6 NORTON ST -ROCHESTER, N.Y 
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AT LASJS 
Gracious Modern Living 

at prices YOU can afford 
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I Keeler Park offers one bedroom apartments for as little as 

$160 per month 
^ 2 bedroom $180 ^ ^^'1? J 

J l i. t " 3 bedroom $205 
includes a^Ti l i f ies and parking ,; ' 

_ The apartments include spacious living rooms, large, sunny 
s bedrooms, and brand! new kitchens. Every apartment has a 
s balcony — you decide if you want the view from the second 
5 or sixteenth floor. Call 338-3400 for an appointment to see 
S our model apartments. 

_= Equal Housing Opportunity 
* § ' Supervised by DHCR 
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BfTG Management Co. =• 

iOMMERCIAL DISCOUNT PRICES 

CLAM 
STEAMER 

(WITH FAUCET) 

2 w 3 commitment 

2 COMPARTMENT 
20 QT. $18.95 

3 COMPARTMENT 
20 QT. $26.90 

Easy to clean n 
porcelain-on-
steef with blue 

&im. S ^ 

Hj^GS 

AUTOMATIC 

W9§/ CUM 
^ SHUCKER 

cable-wiedemer inc. 
263^291 CENTRAL AVE* ROCHESTER, #71M$4-7494 

Park in our rear lot or front of store 
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